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EASTERN NEWS
"Tell The Truth and-Don't Be Afraid"
•

.

.
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odwoy Ploy To Be Presented In Lontz Sunday
'Virginia Woolf'
Set For 8 p.m.
The
of

national

"Who's

W o olf?"

touring

Afraid

will

company

of

make

Virginia

a

one-night

stop at Eastern S unday to give a
single

p erformance

at

8

p.m.

in

Lantz Gym.

ard

Albee's "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?," which en
on Broadway for two years, will be presented at 8

Gym. The touring company's production of
co-stars Vicki Cummings and Kendall Clark.

Band Invited
To Chicago

'Queen Sadie' To Be Picked Today

success

uther Holds
ress Confo
en I first took office the
was working w ith a con
n which was out of date
been out o� date through
etski administration," Stuenate President B o b Luther
pus news media at a Tues
'ght press conference.

e

discussing present p r o 
of the Senate, Luther s u m 
the advances m a d e by the
under his administration.
'

d

s

er told radio station WELH
e News that the Senate does
Ian t o put anything over on
dents with the revised c on-

e present constitution i s two

out of date and changes need
made for a constitution we
work under," Luther s a id.

ther explained that the revis

nstitution has not been taken
the students because he has
unable to get it p rinted up.
revisions have been approved
the Senate, he said, and will
go to Rudolph D. Anfinson,

te adviser, for administrative
val.

listing the achievements of
Senate under his administra
' Luther included having li
hours extended, initiating

oreign film program, obtaining
(Continued on page 3)

Eastern's Marching
entertain

football

B and

fans

at

will
the

Chicago
B ears-Baltimore
Colts
game at Wrigley Field
and
on
television S unday afternoon.
The band's appearance at the
Chicago game is
the
result
of
nearly two years of corresp ond
ence. George W estcott, director,
recently wrote again offering the
services 0£ the
EIU
musicians.
This year the answe r was affirma
tive.
The game is the CBS "Game of
the W eek" and will
be
carried
coast-to-c oast. It can be seen on
Channel s Three and Ten in the
Charleston area.
The 96-piece band, eight major
ettes and Drum M ajor Steve Kelly
will p erform a 12-minute inter
mission show and will p rovide pre
game music.
The band i s scheduled to come
on the field a t 12:50 p.m. Kick-off
time is 1:05 p.m.

Pi Kap p a Alpha will hold its
annual S adie Hawkins D ance in
ilhe University
Union
Ballroom
from 9-12 p.m. today.

Hall; a n d Sue R y a n , Kappa D el·
ta.

The best dre ssed couple
nd the
best corsage made by the girl for

By
the
way, for thos e who
don't know-the girls have t o in
vite the guys if they expect to
have a date for the annual affair.

J

her date will receive p r izes.
The S adie Hawkins Queen w ill
be crowned during the dance. a s
t h e highlight of t h e evening. The
queen is s elected by vote by the
persons attending the dance.
In
side the door will be ballot boxes
with
each
queen
c ontestant's
picture on it.
•

refre shments

will

is dropping.

"M arrying Sam" will be on h and
to "hitch" tho s e wishing to b e .
Nine
girls
are
running
for
queen - they are: Ethel Houlle,
Ford Hall; Jody Smith, McKinney
Hall; Marty S p angler, P emberton
Hall; Barbara Senn, Sigma Kap
pa; Donna Robinson, Delta Zeta;

The general Coles . County area
been squeezed in the vice of
10-inch rainfall shortage through
first 10 months of 1964. Fig
cited by Da!ias Price, head of
geography

department,

show

t 221h inches of rain has fallen
ugh Oct. 31. The normal
ount for the 10-month p eriod is
� inches.
of
distributio n
e abnormal
rainfall has added t o the prob-

Kindred

Sennr

Shoaf

Smith

Robinson

Houlie

Spangler

Mechtoldt

Cheryl Shoaf, Alpha Gamma D e l 
Nancy Mechtoldt, S i g m a Sig
ma Sigma; Kathy Kindred, Weller

then p arade the field and p erform
a precision routine.

Richard D o r i s , Lynn Painter, Lois
Boston and Susie Lu edke.

The length of the drought was
p ointed up sharply by Price this
way: Since January of 1962 there
has been an approximately 23-inch
rainfall deficiency. Last year was

Ryan

ta;

Pi Omega Pi, h onorary educa
tion fraternity , recently accepted
five new
members.
They
are:

The precipitation shortage start
ed slowly in 1962 when the defi
ciency was only three inches. The
drought situation p icked u p .speed
in 1963 when the rainfall was 10
inches below normal. In that year,
nine of the 12 m onths showed a
m o isture deficiency.

(Continued on page 3)

be

At halftime the band will enter
at the south end of Wrigley Field
playing the Eastern Illinois Uni
versity fanfare , written by Earl
Boyd,
acting
director
of
the
School of Music. The band will

lem. In eight of thos e 10 months
the rainfall has been deficient.
Ten inches of rain
fell
during
March and April. Twelve and one
half inches has been spread over
the remaining e ight m o nths.

The touring production c o-stars
Vicki
Cummings
and
K endall
C lark , and features Bryarly Lee
and Donald Brisc oe. O pening in
October, 1962, at the Billy Rose
Theatre,. "Who's Afraid of Virgin
ia Woolf?" enj oyed
a
two-year

Dennis S p arger will furnish the

music and
served.

Honorary Takes Four

oter Supply For Charleston Area Low
W i 11 i a m
Mayor
backing
statistical
day for his recommendati on
t local residents stop washing
during the current dought
use the level of L ake Charle s 

Tickets on sale at the door are
$1.50.

The company closes a six-day
run at Purdue S aturday and opens
at Southern Monday. Since Eastern
is located between the two , the
.
comp any offered
to
w a ive
the
unrnl contract and play one night
in Lantz Gymnasium to close the
gap in their schedule.
Edward Albee , the 36-year-old
au thor of one
of
the
biggest
Broadway hits of the past season,
is also the author of "The Zoo
Story," "The
Death
of
Bessie
Smith, "The S andbox," "The Bal
lad of the Sad C afe" and "The
.\merican Dream."
"Who's
Afraid
of
Virginia
Woolf?" explores the universally
controversial subject of man's re
lationship to woman. S p e c ifically,
it is the story of two married c o u 
p l e s w h o l i v e a n d w ork i n a small
university town. The p lay relent
lessly bares the relationship
be
t w e e n a m a n a n d woman w h o have
been married 20 years.

the driest since 1954.
The IBM records kept by Price
c over local weather statistics since
show
that
1900. Those records
October 1964 was the driest s ince
1908 and the second driest O ctober
on record. In the m onth just past,
less than one-third of an inch of
precipitation w a s recorded.
"Our only hope now i s for more
than average rainfall in N ovember
and December," Price said.
However, the most recent 30day forecast issued by the U. S .
·weather Bureau predicts a warm
ll.nd dry November.
October

1964

was

generally

(Continued on page 3)
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Students ·Can Use Scholarships
For Work On Master's Degree

Prof To Contribute
To Banking Text

"Many
students
are
m1ssmg
something," said President Quincy
Doudna, "in not recognizing that
they can use their scholarships to
earn master's degrees."

professor of business, has been se

This applies to the teacher edu
cation,
General
Assembly
and
military scholarships which honor
a. four calendar year plan.
These four
year
scholarships,
though generally thought
of
as
applying to the freshman through
senior years, will actually cover a
master's degree if a student has
attended school the full year and
has accumulated his fourth year
of credit during the summers of
the first three years.
"The number of students contin
uing into advanced study and ob
taining their masters degrees be
fore seeking employment seems
to be increasing
yearly,"
said
Ross C. Lyman, director of finan
cial aid.

Timothy

scholarships may be obtained from
Lyman in the office of financial
�jd, in the Buzzard House.
The Illinois veterans' or miliary
scholarship is awarded to those
citizens of Illinois at the time they
entered the 'lervice, who are still
Illinois citizens, and have receiv
ed an honorable discharge.
The
administration
of
these
scholarships
is
under
William
Miner, director of Veterans' Ser
.
vices, also located in the Buzzard
House.
The four year scholarships are
good for four consecutive years
from the date of issuance. All are
transferable to other state univer
sities.

D.

Gover�

EASTERN NEW:

assistant

lected as a contributing author for
an

upcoming

mercial

text

banking.

book

on com

Publication

is

expected near the first of the year.
Gover contributed a case study
involving
.ln
area
commercial
bank and whether the bank should
niaintain its membership in the
Federal Reserve System or wheth
e1 it should withdraw.
National banks are required to
be members of the system, but
state-chartered banks such as the
one in the case study are not re
quired to belong, Gover said.
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Patronize Your News. Advertisers

--

-

-

a 1mique opportunity to save hundreds of dollars, enjoy a better

way of college life.

A new national student organization has been born.And student life wiU

never be the same again. Intercollegiate members on scores of other
ccimpuses invite you to share in benefits and adventures never before
available to the college generation.
Mountain ski trips, island hopping in the Caribbean, grand tours of Europe,
journeys off the beaten path ... very significant savings on electric and
electronic products, toiletries and cosmetics, auto tires and �ervices, hotel
arid motel accommodations, hit record albums, photo equipment, educa
tional aids, etc., etc .... manufacturers' gifts ...a free checking account
the lnten:ollegiate Buyers' Service, to learn how to buy all kinds of
and an exciting new publication exclusively for
things for less money
•

.

.

• . .

college students.
These are initial benefits of membership; others will follow as Inter·
collegiate gains members and influence.It's all made possible by companies
which will go a long way to earn the favor of today's college studen�
tomorrow's leader.

from

Companies
Records,

like

Admiral,

American

Express,

Capitol

Central National Bank in Chicago, Columbia

Records, Hamilton Beach, Hertz Rent-A-Car, Mercury Rec
ords, Motorola, Kodak, Phono/a, RCA Victor, Royal Type
writer, Science Research Associates, Sheraton, Sony, Sun
beam, U.S. Royal, and many others.

Charter Membership, now, will cost you just five dollars ($5.00) a year.
Join today. Delay could be costly, indeed. Fill out and return the appU·
cation with your check or money order. If someone has beaten you to
the coupon, write:

lnter�ollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St., Chicago, Ill. 60611

maUg things come easier to intercollegiate members

"Arrogance, pedantry and dog
matism are the occupational di
seases of those who spend their
lives directing the intellects of the
young."-Henry Seidel Canby

IT'S

I

._.

A SNAPI
TO STUDY AND
REVIEW WITH
BARNES & NOBLE

COLLEGE OUTLINE
SERIES KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS
School Supplies

KING BROS.
Book and StaHonery
Store
of Thoughtful
Gifts"

''The Shop

:·:. s
JOINNA NOW
VD

��

,�:.Pll
,.:·�:te

��

:

····----------------------··
COLLEG IATE
CATION fO
IN

A E

; :;
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,.,

. F 0.

B<rthdote
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Class:

Freshman

o,

Home address
I certify I am a full-time

Sophomore

student the

Y�,:;
o,

• ••<•iti•<

S<hoo< Add
Junior

City
above college.

o,

o, Graduate School O

Senior

State

::

ip Code-

I

·
-.
·
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Mail To: Box

5269,

-

Kl

K. I

Jane Ruhmann. St

his is intercolleqiate

Neoga, will be reigning over the
convention
as
the
association's
president. Miss Shepard will
be
serving in her capacity as its sec
retary.
Eastern's Mary R. Swope, head
cf the home
economics
depart
ment, will address
the
College
Chapter of the
convention.
Her
subject will be "Has Home Eco

.

Noel

-

--

(

Pat 1

Lell!a Secrist, Judy Mather, Don Humrlchouse, James Bond, Linda
Bob Sullivan,
Sandy Evans,
Barbara Levin. Martha Aulvin, Bria
Mary Shoup, Vickie Forneris, Yvonne Burkhart, William Kaczor, Shir
Rose Marie Holthaus. Noel Watkins, Jean McCoy, Anthony Gr!al
Jennings, Jeanne Beckwlth.

Linda Walk and Susan Shepard
will be among 11 Eastern students
who attend the Illinois Home Ec
onomics Association Convention,

•

Sara

-

-

----

K

Br�

---

Manager\------------------------------------------------

Graduate Assistant

Walk, Shepard
Will Preside
At Convention

\

Don Hu

------------------------ Rose M'arie Holthau•.

- -

Circulation Manager

Adviser

-

-

Advertising Manager -- ----

There are three kinds of teacher

nomics Been Outdated?"
Three hundred students from 14
different colleges in Illinois are
expected to attend the convention.
Others attending from Eastern are
Nadine Schormann, Charlotte Leg
gitt, Pam Houston, Diane Builta,
Kay Garrett, Janice Berg, Ruth
Hubbert, Karen McNabb and Judy
:Hendrix.

. . NO.

Printed by Prather The Printer,

education scholarships, the regu
lar, teacher special education and
general educational development.
The
regular
teacher
education
scholarship may be awarded to a
student up to three years from the
date of high school graduation.
Information on the education

Nov. 6-7 in Champaign.
Miss
Walk,
a
junior

November'

Friday,

at

Chicago, Illinois

60680

Si gnature

����������
.
.._
.

�������

Earn money as an Intercollegiate Student Representative. So m e openings still available.
Contact: Di recto r, Student Activities; Intercollegiate, 200 E. Ontario St., Chlcaio; Ill. 60611

ovember

s
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Week In Planning Stages

By Jim Rinnert
udent Senate's Fine Arts
mmittee , under the lead
of Wayne Smith, senior
correction major from 01-

laying the ground-work
eek-long festival of fine
eduled for spring, 1966.
a for Eastern's Fine Arts
s originated in the Uni
w

Union over a cup of coffee ,
been many i d e a s which
wn · into successful cam
jects.
arner, head of the speech
ent, suggested the project
nt Senate president Bob
and told him of the success
r activities on other c am0
following Senate m eeting
appointed Karen Rychlew
department senator, and
Smith, then speech dep artnator, to investigate the
'ties of undertaking a Fine
eek.
Golinveaux, j unior theatre
ajor
from
Birmingham,
avid Walker, senior Eng
Litchfield
and
jor from
orsburgh,
junior
medical
gy major from Edwards
ve since been added to the
e.
corresp onding with 26 col
and universities t o study
thods of c onducting a sim
gram, the c ommittee form
a tentative program includ

"For those activities we wish to
sponsor but for which there are no
funds," Smith said, "we wish to
work through the Student Senate
to attain money from the appor
tionment board."
After the committee had set up
a tentative program they went to
Rudolph· D. Anfinson, dean of stu
dent personnel services; Hobart
F. Heller, vice president for in
struction; and President Quincy
D o u dna to learn their opinions on
the project.
"We received favorable and en
thusiastic approval of our tenta
tive plans," Smith said.
The program p lanned
by
the
c ommittee includes
activities
of
the speech
department,
theatre
arts department, School of M u s i c ,
art department, the m odern dance
group from the women's p h ysical
education department, philos ophy
and the English dep artment.
There i s. also

the p o ssibility of

having the Artists Series , Lecture
Series and Student Senate c oncert
c ommittees schedule programs for
the Fine Arts Week. The student
senate foreign film c ommittee is
also working in c ooperation with
the Fine Arts Week committee.
The festival will include such
things as lectures and discussions

on contemp orary literature, plays,
arts exhibits and
p erhap s
open
classes , c oncerts,
discussion
and
debate,
dance
concerts,
foreign
film showings , etc.
According to Smith, "The Fine
Arts Week will serve as a means
of expression of our m odern so
ciety. Another purpose of the week
is to bring about active p artici p a 
t i o n through performance a n d dis
cussion of not only the students of
the fine arts .but all the students
on campus."
After the appr oval of Anfinson,
Heller and D o u dna, the commit
tee held a meeting Oct. 27 which
was attended by
the
heads
of
many of the. dep artments involved
in the Fine Arts Week, represen
tatives of the other d e p artments
and chairmen and committee mem
bers , as well as Anfinson· and the
president.
From the reaction received a t
t h e meeting, t h e committee decid
ed to continue its efforts to plan
a Fine Arts Week· in the spring
of 1966, according to Smith.
"We hope to have evolved defi
nite commitments and a complete
program by the
end
of April,"
Smith said.
Patronize

Your

Newsi Advertisers

•

Water Supply

•Luther

(C ontinued from p age 1)

(Continued from page

more concerts,
working
toward
having p a p erbacks included in the
textbook library stock, initiating
2, plan for a Fine Arts Week in
spring, 1966, e stablishing a p ublic

17th when an 83 was recorded. In
Octobe1'
1963
the
temperature
reached 80 degrees or higher on
18 days. Frost was rep orted on
four days in the m onth just pass
ed.

and working to m ake registration
an easier and faster process.

•

'Vi�ginia Woolf'
(C ontinued from page

1)

run before embarking on the pres
ent national tour.
After its B roadway op ening Al
bee's unusual play enjoyed an un
usual amount of attention. Critics
were
excited
about
"Virginia
Woolf;" they either hated it and
tore it apart or loved it and s ang
its praises.
"Newsweek's"
critic said,
brilliantly original work
of

"A
art

. . . an excoriating theatrical ex
perience , surging with shocks of
recognition and dramatic fire."
Richards Watts, J r . , in the New
York P ost, said, "Mr. Albee c an
without any danger
of
fulsome
exaggeration
be
placed
high
among the imp ortant dramatists
of the contemporary world thea
tre."

relations
revisions

committee, working on
to
Homecoming
rules

According to Luther, the Senate
is
now
considering
graduated
hours for girls. Elizabeth Lawson,
dean of women, asked the Senate
Tuesday to e stablish a committee
to c orre spond with other univer
si. t ies and then submit a report o n
h o w graduated hours might be
set u p , Luther said.
Also

under

fessional education, to re quest a
s urvey on the teaching practicum,
as approved Thursday by the Sen
�.te.
According to Luther, Schaefer
said the idea is presently under
consideration of
excusing
those
who have had correlated courses
from attending the seminar meet
ings.

a program of such magni

nd completene ss as the one
of

ation and the sorting out of
tape involved in financing
project must be begun long

h emphasized that the com

will merely coordinate ex
activities and will therefore
nds which are already avai l-

ntion All Eligible Males
ie Hawkins Day Is Near

Begin Training Now

oll Barber-Shop
"Three Chairs"
Monroe

Ph.

DI 5-4528

SPIRITS
RISE

when you send
Hallmark Halfoween
cards f rom our
complete selection
of regular and
Contemporary designs.

lniversily f lorisls
Opposite Pem Hall

Ready? Go! Color that Rocket action V-8
Color the four-barrel carb

neat,

gone).

•

•

and 345-horses

eager/

sweet/ Now we're moving with
(color the mes fiat) and 'four coil springs

the twin pipes

heavy-duty springs and rear stabilizers
(color the bumps

400-:CUbi�ches big'.

There are three spirited transmissions available:

color Jetaway automatic

easy,

a

Luther met Tue sday with Mar
tin Schaefer, dean, facutly for pro

spring of 1966 may
be in the dim and distant

month s

is

ization sponsor activities and w ill
ask instructors not to require p ap
ers or projects due.

ough

takes

consideration

"dead week" immediately preceed
ing finals. In this "dead week" the
Senate will suggest that no organ

entire
week's
activiti e s ,
on Monday a n d c ontinu
ough Saturday evening or
afternoon,
according
to

planned

1)

warm , although cooler than the
long time average for an October.
The
average
temperature
was ,
54.8 degrees and the long time av
erage is 57.1. The high temper
ature for the month came on the

the four-on-the-floor f'un, the threc-

speed .synchromesh smooth! We've already colored thJ

tires with a slim red line. Nice job. Now why not
compare it with the original-at your Olds Dealer's!'

The Rocket Action Carl
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MISSING SOMETHING?

University Union Maintains Lost
And Found Collection Of Articles
By Don Humrichouse
The Lobby Shop in the U niver
sity U nion has .a large c ollection
of lost items just waiting to be
claimed by their owners. Anyone
missing anyt.hing from a ballpoint
to a wrist watch should check and
see if it has been turned in.
Students should keep in mind
that there is n o offieial l o s t and
found department on c ampus. Ac
cording to Union Director William

G. H ooper, there i s n o guarantee

that items will get to the lobby
shop even if they are found and
turned in.
Often they go to the nearest
building. The secretaries at Blair
Hall and the switch board operator
at Old Main receive articl e s regu
larly.
Purses and billfolds, according
to H ooper, are usually reclaimed
in a m atter of hours. O n the other
hand, jewelry, scarves , handker
chiefs , lighter s , notebooks and so
on, pile up until it i s necessary to
have them burned.
More valuable articles are
not claimed either. At this
Hooper
has
two
ladies'
watche s, one with a set of
attached , which have been

often
time
wrist
rings
wait

ing for their owners for several
m o nths. Prescription glasses com-

monly acc umulate until there a re
20 to 30 p airs by the end of the
year.

"We

run

.this

service ,"

says

Hooper, "and we are happy to do
it. But we can't guarantee any
thing. If you have lost something
check the Union, then check the
areas you lost it in o r near."

Eastern -Coed Part Of Water Ski Sho'
By Jean McCoy

A family argument made a ski
star of Laura Ann Bixby , fresh
man physical
education
major
from Wonder Lake, Ill. Miss Bixby
spe. nt her summer performing in
the Tommy Bartlett W ater S ki
and Music Show in the Wiscon
sin Dells.
"It all started," relates Miss
Bixby, "with a n argument with
my father. He made me mad so

Canterbury Club Elects Four Officers
T h e C anterbury Club, an organ
ization for
Eastern's
Episcopal
students, met Sunday, O c t. 25, a t
t h e Canterbury H o u s e , 1727 N inth
'
Street. This club is under the aus
pice s of Reverend Albert A. Cham
bers, Bishop of the
Diocese
of
Springfield.
During the meeting officers for
the 1964-65 term
were
elected:
Curt Williams,
president;
John
Rinesmith, vice president; Linda

Marketing Tour
Eastern's Chapter of the Ameri
can
Marketing
A s sociation will
tour Lincoln Square today.
Lin
coln Square, a new shopping cen
ter by Carson Pirie Scott and C o.,
was j u st c ompleted
Champaign.

this

year

in

Clark,

secretary,

e s , religious
tive;

and

Yvonne

council

Father

Math

repre senta

William

F oland

Jr., Chaplain.
Glenn Williams addressed the
members and guests with a lecture ,
s�ides and dossiers on the Dead
Sea Scrolls.
According to Rinesmith ,
"In
·
cluded in a short business meeting
was the resolution to go to Paris
N ov. 1 for the dedication of the
shrine of St. J ohn Vianney."

Merle Norman
Cosmetics

Custom Beauty House
Cour¥sy Demonstrations
413 So. Seventeenth Street
Mattoon, Illinois

I applied just to prove myself.
This was in N ovember." In June
Miss Bixby was notified that she
was expected for
an
audition.
Thu s , she became a member of the
world famous group.

"THE FIRST week was awful!"
says Miss B ixby. "We· were prac
ticing on the water all day. We
were bruised and bandaged be
sides sunburned."
In addition to p articipating in
the parade of boats, flag review,
�.dagio couples, aquamaids ballet,
human pyramid, and finale, Laura
Ann also appeared in the dance
numbers in the stake show. The
weekend
stage
shows
featured
name stars such as Tex Ritter.
The show appeared three times
daily. It began with the flag re
view in which Larua Ann and the
other four girls carried flags. "The
one s we practiced with w eighed
85 pounds," �icording to Miss Bix

by.

THERE WAS very little
fre e
t ime f o r the skiers between shows.
"Have you ever tried to set your
hair and comb it out again in ten
minute s?" asked Laura "We did
it three time s a· day."
Despite the disadvantages , she
wants to go back next year. The
sbow also appears in various other
·
states and
c ountries ,
inclu ding
Japan and Florida.

COME ON OVER TO THE

TINKLEY BELL

-

•

Laura Ann began water
five years ago when her
moved to Wonder L ake . He
ents and two brothers ar.
avid water skiers.
"More

than

anything,"

Laura, "I want to learn to
They wouldn't let me this SI
for fear I'd get hurt. "MJ
cnts aren't quite sure ho1
feel about this, I think. Th
happy for me and a little bi
ried too."

Homemaking Chapte
Recently Orga�ized

A "Home Economists in l
m aking" chapter in t he C2
ton area was organized r�
conjunction with Eastern'&
economics department s �

�

�

The main objective of t
is the same as that of the I'!
al Home Economics Ass ·
to provide opp ortunities f
economi sts who are either
part-time homemakers.
The organization is open
women who have at least a
lor's degree in home eco

"A genius is a man
unique things of which
would expect him to be
-Edward

Verrall Lucas

•

Student Shopping Ce

All Kinds of Music and Records
Instrumental Supplies
School Supplies
Gifts - Sundries
Boxed Stationery by Eaton
Cards for all occasions by
Rust Craft - Norcross - Flair
Special for Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas
ACROSS FROM DOUGLAS HALL

11 A.M.

•

You'll enjoy being
''fleeced" like this
Your Hush Puppies® c asu al s are �iffe.rent. Unique tanni��
m ethods combine fluorocarbon resins int o the soft Breathm
Brushed Pigskin® to resi st water, stai n s and soil. And that
means softness
even after soaking. But that's only half

Studies piling up?

• • •

the story!

•lightweight comfort •Clean with hrisk hrushing •Steel
shank for extra support •Micro-cellular non-marking crepe
soles

Put /your foot down for warmth
$9.95 - $I Oh95 .

Cavins & Bayles
"ON CAMPUS"
Across from Pem Hall

Pause. Have a Coke.
.
Coca-Cola - with a I ive ly I ift
and never too sweet, refreshes best.
things

go

b�Wfth

Coke
...........

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company by1 ·
Mattoon Coca-Cola Bottling Company

5:30

6, 1964
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Student Reaction To Calendar Different

Fall Qua rt e r
Examination Schedule

By Nancy Phalen
And Steve Gibbs
A policy which would make ad
justments in the school calendar
in order to provide a longer break
before fall quarter has produced
various student reaction.

16

Monday, November

All sections of English .220

9:00 p.m.

Thursday, November

19

8 o'clock classes and double period and lab
9:40 a.m.
orator.y classes that meet at 8 and 9 or 9 and 8 .
Float A classes and double period and lab
11:40 a.m.
oratory classes that meet in float periods.
4 o'clock classes and double period and lab
:40 p.m.
oratory classes that meet at 4 and 3 or 4 and 5.

Friday
, , November

The policy recommended by the
faculty
Committee
of
Fifteen
would:
-cut fall registration to one
day.
-lengthen Easter vacation.
-slightly shorten
all
quarter
breaks.

20

Announcement

9 o'clock classes and laboratory and double
9:40 a.m.
period classes that meet at 9 and l 0 or l 0 and 9.
11:40 a.m.
Float B classes.
3 o'clock classes and double period and lab
3:40 p.m.
oratory classes that meet at 3 and 2 or 3 ·and 4.
-'-�.,&;,..·
.,,,,..
�,. ,
,_,.r·<�
;u:..�'m•4M·.o,".m
Monday, November 23

Tuesday, November

24

1964

ted to

$8,242.75,

Jy 42

total

of

Homedances

were

prepared
individual

London

concert,

and

Elgart

ticket forms
was the three-way combin

1,165,

g

or

sales

with

students,

for
·

3,495

individual

, Second in popularity was

tudent ticket for the London
, with

1,092

t.

[illi ams

'llso reported that the
/ent Senate would have to seek
I $179.25 from the apportionboard to cover any loss for

Advertisers

�$3,500.

Alterations - Mending
Tapering - Zippers Replaced
Formal Alterations

Ruby Hildebrand's
Sewing Salon
Above Ryan Shoe Store
DI 5-3886

CHARLESTON BURGER KING

would prefer more time at Easter.
However, I don't think it would be
possible."

apportionment

board

to
apportionment
the concert up to

is on

John Stieglitz, sophomore from
Northridge, Calif., in theatre arts,
said, "Because of the present sys
tem, Eastern students are left out
of this spring fun."
Some students said that since
many other colleges have spring
vacations at E-aster
time,
their
friends are home and they would

had
cover

$1,200.

Cova It's
trug Store
lose

9 p.m.

Those who do not favor
the
change offer "the necessity for a
rest between quarters" as their
reason.
Alan
keting
med it
should

Have you seen the

n.ow

at :

THE LINCOLN BOOK SHOP
"Across from Old Main"
Need we remind you that the early bird gets the worm?
But of course you can always order yours!
Open daily

9-5; Saturday 12-4 or call DI 5-6070

MAR-CHRIS GIFT SHOP

FRENCH FRIES 1 Oc
BAR-B-Q

-·

Phone AD

TENDERLOIN

4-6934

FOREIGN AUTO REPAIR

FISH - GRILLED CHEESE

PHIL GILLESPIE

All flavor shakes, malts and sundaes

Expert Repair On All Imports
Guaranteed Workmanship
Complete Line Of Parts
Open from 8 a.m. to

STOP and TRY

9 p.m. 6 days a Week

904 N. 28th Street

Mattoon, Illinois

AARON'S BARBER SHOP
FROMMEL HARDWARE

Across from
Old Main
'
PHONE

345-4012

We extend an invitation
Eastern

take

the
by

services
a n d

DU PONT PAINTS

HOUSEWARES'

CHINAWARE

SHOTGUN SHELlS

GIFTS

SPORTING GOODS

G. E. LIGHT BULBS

KITCHEN UTENSILS

LEATHER GOODS
Dial DI

South Side Square

5-3826

of

rendered

the bank with the

time

APPLIANCES

students

advantage

temperature

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

sign.

-

Real Estate Loans and Savings

REVLON

CHANEL

1964 UNICEF Christmas cards? Or

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

to

MATCHABELLI

to help him, therefore . . . "
Also against the calendar chan
ges is Judy Pulsford, an element
ary major from Effingham, who
said emphatically: "No, I am not
in fayor of the changes because I
don't think quarter break is that
long as it is-especially if one
has to travel a long distance."

time between quarter breaks be
cause most of us need the rest
after finals."
George F. Jordan, senior politi
cal science major from Anderson,
Ind., said, "Since I work in the
Records Office I am opposed to
the change . . . It would be im
possible to get the grades out.

$1.00

to all

MAX FACTOR

Jim Parker, business and mathe
matics major from Metcalf, ex
plained why he doesn't want the
calendar changed:
"Around Easter
vacation
my
dad starts his spring farm work
and I would have to help him. Dur
ing quarter breaks, I don't have

F. Jasick, freshman mar
major from Chicago, sum
up when
he
said,
"We
have the same amount of

6 Hamburgers or 6 Hot 0f)gs for

6 p.m. Saturday and

RUBINSTEIN

giving up the three-day week-end
in October would rob students who
live far away of the chance to get
·
home once before Thanksgiving."

Try our boxed and personalized cards.

Eat Here or Carry-Out Service

all day Sunday

�SMETICS

"I would ::ather have a shorter
Easter vacation," she said, "since

In the meantime try our Thanksgiving selection.

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
•

Marilyn
Lauher,
sophomore
French major from Kansas, is op
posed to the proposed changes.

like to be able to see them.

2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Open 8 a.m.

Van Watkins, theatre arts soph
omore from Casey, sees the same
complication. "If it could be ar
ranged in the Records Office, I

Christmas is coming soon!

300 LINCOLN STREET
PHONE DI 5-6466

1 d earlier to make an addi
al

sons for the extended Easter va
cation.

ndon concert alone.

ording to the report, ticket
1 for the London concert total
�3,320.75. Cost of the concert
e

Newsi

We should, however, have a long
er Easter vacation, but not at
the expense of quarter break."

the new imports? (also available

printing of tickets, ticket seller
salary and complimentary tickets.

sales.

illiams said a formal report
omecoming finances will be
in about 60 days. He esti
the 1964 Homecoming in
will produce a margin of

�

Patronize Your

said, "It would be nice to have
some time off in the spring be
cause we don't have any other
days off after quarter break."
The annual spring migrations to
Florida and other popular vaca
tion spots are suggested as rea

three

the

for

sold

Committee
also agreed

tion the other costs of the con
cert.
Additional
costs
included

report

- Julie

had

loss would not take into considera

6,908

ows that

Senate

that the computation of the gain or

E. Williams, internal audit-

.

Homecoming

the

over

$5,807.25.

preliminary

the

an increase

cent

per

The
and

Commit

ing back on Easter Sunday."
Other students who favored the
new calendar go along with the
argument that it isn't desirable
t'o travel on Easter Sunday, and
prefer to spend the entire day
. with their families.
Linda Parker, sophomore ele
mentary major
from
Westfield

mecoming Concert And Dance
and

the

a day or two is cut off quarter
breaks. Besides, I don't like driv

9:40 a.m.
11 o'clock classes and double period and laboratory classes that meet at 11 and 12.
12 o'clock classes an.d double period and
0-11 :40 a.m.
laboratory classes that meet at 12 ::ind l .or l and 12.
l o'clock classes and double period and lab
3:40 p.m..
ory classes that meet at l and 2.

concert

of

tee of Fifteen actions were releas
ed by chairman Alan R. Aula
baugh. The recommendation has
gone to the Administrative Coun
cil of Deans and Directors.
Generally, students who favored
the change gave "too
short
an
Easter vacation" as a reason.
Tom Blixen, junior history maj
or from Edwardsville said, "It
wouldn't make niuch difference if

l 0 o'clock classes and double period and lab.
9:40 a.m.
oratory classes that meet at l 0 and 11 or 11 and l 0.
5 o'clock classes.
-11 :40 a.m.
2 o''clock classes and double period and lab
:40 p.m.
oratory classes that meet at 2 and 3.

t sales for the

Page Five

Eastern News

*

Charleston National Bank
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SQUARE

612 Jackson

Charleston
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SPORTS COMMENT

Pa nthers At Ferris State TomorrCl
E astern will be
they

By Ken Noblit

after

meet

Ferris

State

7 :30

Rapids, M i c h . , in a

ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

its

third

win of the season tomorrow when
at

Big

p . m . en

counter.
Ferris has an 0 - 5 - 1 record this

The following letter concerning t h e S ports Comment of last
Friday reflects the fact that one of the ma i n reasons for the demise
·of the sports program at Eastern is that the teams are vastly under
ma nned and, especia l ly in footba ll, ou t-weighed.
One of the pur poses of S ports Comment is to improve the
sports program at Eastern and to find where lie the causes for the
poor showings in the past.
I SHALL •ENDEAVO R to acquire a ny a n d a l l i n formatio n that I
feel pertinent to fulfi l ling this purpose so that Eastern may become
a sports power because I feel that a win ning team does as much
to improve the image of the U nive rsity as does the educational
program.
*

*

*

Dear Editor:
F reedom of the p ress constituted a t remendous renaissance in
the i�fluence of the newspa per as a mea ns of communicating
thought and opi nions.
,
Peter Zenger proba bly never imagined in · his fondest dreams
t h e role newspa pers would play in mo l ding the public's opinion
as it does in the year 1 9 6 4 . He no doubt would have t u r ned ove r
in his grave a half dozen times if he were aware of t h e many peo
p l e who have been "hurt" unde·s ervi n g l y , a n d made out to be
" bad guys" by the press.
FOR MANY YEARS Mickey Mantle was booed unmerciful l y for
his seeming ly lac k of hustle in "running out" ground balls. S ports
pages in every ma·jor newspa per ca lled Mant l e a loafer and a gold
b ricker.
The t reatment persisted u n til o n e after noon a reporter f rom
the New York Post by the name of Mi l to n Gross gained admittance
to the exclusively private qua rters of t h e Yan kee training room and
made public to the people what he had witnessed.
Mickey Mantl e's k n ees were swo l len to twice their normal size
and had been that w ay for two yea rs. His l egs were so wea k that
they had to be ta ped from his ankles to his waist before he p u t on
his uniform.
MANTLE REQUI RES this t reatme n t now . and has required it
since 1 95 2 . Said Gross' s ports column, until Mickey puts on his
uniform, he looks like a mummy. Mic key Mant l e's image to sports
fans changed overnight from a high paid l oa fer to . a public s ports
idol admired for his courage and his humi lity.
Sometimes I wonder if perha ps our country's whole democratic
principles in democracy and the basic freedoms they involve (free
dom of the press not withstanding) need re-evaluation. Are our
f reedoms perha ps to loosely construed and p racticed?
An insignificant creep , Lee H a rvey Oswa ld, used his freedom
to destroy our late g reat President Joh n F. Ken nedy, because their
political views differed.
SUDDENLY ALL OF the newspa pers who were anti- Ken nedy,
the Chicago T ribune is a prime exam p l e , became his staunchist sup
porters. They were guilty of using President Kennedy as a pawn.
When the y needed a whip ping boy to circulate newspa pers
they used Kennedy and q uestioned his a bilities in ha ndling prob
lems and major issues including foreign policy and civil rights. On
Nov. 2 2 , 1 9 6 3 , the Chicago Tribune needed the name of Kennedy
in print as a national hero to circulate papers, so overnight J ohn
F. Kennedy was not an incompetent president but a declared na
tional hero.
I CANNOT SIT I LDE and have the public image of head foot
ball coach Ralph Kohl blemished because of losing footbal l teams
Eastern has experienced during his tenure as head coach. I want
to make it clear that I am not imagining that Coach Kohl is as
g reat a man as P resident Kennedy , or for that matter Mickey Ma ntle.
That would be like compar ing apples to ora nges.
·
H owever, in his own right, Coach Koh l is truly a great coach,
a n d even more importa n t a great
human bei ng. The latter, I m a y
add, is getting to be a real ex
tinct breed of man !
The MOTTO of this news
pa per is "Tell the Truth and
Don't Be Afra.id."
Ken Noblit
told the t ruth last week by cit
ing Coach Koh l 's l osing teams.
I would li ke to add to these
truths.

It is a wonde r how Kohl's
1 9 6 1 team managed a winning
season. That team was vastly
undermanned in man power and
size. This has been true of every
team I have see n here since
1 960.
Considering the caliber of
teams we play it is a wonder
how Eastern wins any games at
Coach Ralph Kohl
all. This yea r the Panthers have
defeated Central Michigan and
Central State of Ohio. How many sports fans are aware of the fact
that Central Michigan was considered to be the best team in our
conference and that Central State of Ohio, who is perennial ly con
s i dered to be a top sm a l l co l lege power , was " l oaded" this year ?
In both games, Eastern's line was outweighed by 20 pounds
per man. Two of the four games we lost thus far this season were
lost by inches. I am spea king specifically of the U niversity of Mil
waukee game and the I llinois State game. Our record could have
easily been 4-3 .
THE PHI LOSO PHY of the men's physical education department,
as dictated by the Teachers College Board and in regards to foot
ball, is to build men on the football field and provide the State of
I llinois with qualified coaches. I f anyone cares to check the place-

se a s o n

but

the

first

five

teams

they played were all undefeated a t
the t i m e F e r r i s m e t them.
T h e Panthers will

be

playing

without the services of Tom Jen
nings a n d Ted Schmitz , who were

both injured in the game · ag � inst
Hillsdale. Gene Vidoni will proba

bly play but suffered bruised ribs
in the same game.
Coach Ralph Kohl plans to m ove
Lynn Strack u p t o the left half
back p osition and

start

Wilbert

W ellhausen a t
fullback.
C enter·
will be manned by either Toby
S cott or Jim Jorgensen.
Quarterback Roger Haberer will
be trying to regain the N C A A c o l 
l e g e division lead for p a s s comple-

tions after losing it
when
he
completed n i n e of
35 attempts
against a 4-3-4 Hillsdale defense.
Kohl said the Dales h a d three m e n
on end Ray S c h a l j o and t w o o n
end Tad Heminger throughout t h e
contest.
S o far this season, Haberer has
completed 12 1 of
242 pass at
tempts for 1,179 yards. H i s top

Lynn ' Strack is the leB
er with 1 8 5 yards on
for a 3.6
average.
l e a d s i n average per ca1
4.3 mark.

Eatsern Hosts NA/A District 2
State Cross Co u ntry Meets S
.
Athletes from throughout
Illi
nois will converge on E a stern to
morrow for the annual Illinois In
tercollegiate Cross C ountry Asso
ciation and the National Associa
tion of
I ntercollegiate
Athletics
D istrict 20 cross c ountry meets on
campus at 11 a . m .
The t w o meets w i l l be run
multaneo usly

over the three

si
and

one-half mile course.
Last year
Northern
won
the II C C A m eet
while E a stern finished sixth .

ment office, they wil l fi nd that per g rad u ate, Easte r n has p l aced
more coaches in positions in t h e State of I l li nois t h a n a n y ot h e r
school in the state.
I 've never see n t h es e sta tistics cited in Coa c h Ko h l 's favor.
I have k now n Coach Koh l on and off the ath l etic fie lds for fo u r
yea rs and I can't rememb e r ever bei n g associated wit h s u ch a won
derf ul person. He has a heart of go l d . This fee li n g is j u st l y su pported by his teams.
,
I did a radio show o n t h e tea m fo u r weeks a g o a n d · a l l t h e
p l ayers that I interviewed, past and p rese nt, cited Coac h Koh l as
being an inspirationa l force in their lives .
I AM NOT intendi n g t his letter as a slam on Ken Nob lit but
I do want to point out that a l though it is his job to p rint the t ruth,
he perhaps shou l d use his co l u m n to print the t ruth more const ruc
tively.
For every effect we have in life, there are causes ! Although
Ken did not say Coach . Koh l was the cause for Eastern's failures
on the gridiron in his co l um n , a lot of peop le who read it may walk
away wondering.
Before comi ng to Eastern, Coach Kohl coached at Franklin Col
l ege in I ndiana and J oliet High School in I llinois with a lot of
success. Coach Kohl has a l ways been associated with win ners be
fore coming to Eastern. As a p l ayer he was an all-American tackle
at Micbigan and captained t heir victory in the 1 94 8 Rose Bowl game.
He also played in the East-West Shriner's game on the West Coast.
IF YOU ARE miffed beca use Eastern produces losing football,
don't blame it on R a l ph Kohl. You can p ractice a n d p ractice, train
and train and teach and teach, b u t if you don't have the horses,
you do not win !
Ex-Cleveland . Brown great Otto G raham, w h o possesses the
most educated foot ball mind in the cou n try, coached the College
All-St-ars to a stun ning upset victory ove r the G reen Bay Packers
two years ago. But with his ow n team, the- Coast Guard Academy,
he could only manage a 1 -8 record.
This year his Coast Gua rd team has yet to win a game. When
his All-Stars beat the Pac ke rs he was ca lled a master st rategist on
the sports pages, but we don't see him men tioned during the regu
lar college season as being a master strategist.
EVI DENTLY WHEN YOU win or a re on top you a re a marvel,
but when you are down, you're a whip ping post for the newspapers.
if it's winning the st u dent body wants, our schedule shou ld be al
tered so . that instead of playing teams like Northern I l linois and
Central Michigan, we would p l ay co lleges li ke Lake Forest and
Carthage of the C.C. I . League.
W I N , LOSE or D RAW, Coach Kohl is a W I N N E R ! He is a rea l
c redit to mankind a n d to Easter n I l linois U nive rsity as well.
Very truly yours,
She lly Berkowitz

DAVE'S SHOPPE
Imported gifts of originality from over
tri es.

Schools entered in t
meet are I llinois State,
C ollege, E astern and
Entered in the IICC
Illinois State , Eastern,
Chicago, N o r t h e r n ,
Western, D e P aul a n d t
sity of Illinois in Chica

E l Soccer Va rs
At P ri n cipia G
E a stern's
varsity and
to the r o a d
avenge their

soccer
tea
freshman,
tomorrow
previous 1

The varsity will face
at 10 a . m . They will be a
to improve on the'ir fo

formance , Oct. 1 6 , wh ic
Principia squad take a
sion.
The freshmen will
St. Louis University, at

Thomas Hall
3rd In Fla g Fo
Thomas Hall clinched
in the residence hall-i
division of intramural
ball but the battle for
be played over.
Hernandoes scored a
and PAT with 0 :52 I
. game with Douglas H
to tie the score at 14-14.
does had trailed 14-0 at
in the contest.
The rescheduling adda
work of the intrarnu
ment which has been
a s sign times and pla
three teams tied for
in the fraternity divis'
who will be the other
university playoffs for
pionship.
The three teams tied
are Tau Kappa Epsilon,
and Sigma Tau Gamma.

WILL RO
T HEAT

a nd

Oil Painting by Dave Wafters
10

different coun

WI NDCHIMES - WI NEBAGS - CERAMICS

714

two receivers have been
and Schaljo with 36 and
resp ectively.
Schaljo
scoring with 24 points
S tingley's 1 8.

. The Quick
Sun.-Mon.
spectacular
big one !
Richard Burton
Sophia Loren

Never

a

The Fa l l Of

BROADWAY, MATTOO N
O PEN EVENI NGS

T-BONE STEAK
C h e f S a l a d - French Fries
H o m e-Ma d e Rol l

Th e

f i rs t of.

a se
pictures!

Fail Sa

$ 1 .25
OWL DRUG
T ry O u r L u n c h e o n S p ecia l D a i ly - 59c

,-

